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The Bk EXCLI'SIVELT. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

STotr that Business Is Improving yon
Should Improve every opportunity that
will mean more business for your firm.
An offlre In The Bee Building (the build-In- e

that la always new) la that opportunity.

Kahaksr la Bald Hera J. 11. Mahnker.
formerly employed by the Olds Auto-
mobile company of this city, was arrested
In Fremont WednesJny by Sheriff C'onillt
and Is t present In the city Jail for safe
keeping, preparatory to his being taken
to Atoka, Okl.. where he la wanted for
the theft of U9.58 from the Missouri,
Kansas & Texas railroad.

Idas Brings la Zadlaa Deputy Vnlta 1

states Marshal J. F. Sides, the oldrot
marahal In the state of Nebraska from
the point of service, has urrlveJ In
Omaha with a prisoner under his win.
The culprit la Omar Humphrey, an In-

dian whom Sides nrrested at Winnebago
Wednesday for Introducing liquor to In-

dians.
Qrand Army Post Elects Emory W.

Johnson was elected commander of the
Weorge A. Custer post of the (Irani
Army of the Republic at a meeting held
Tuesday afternoon. Theodore Smith Is
the senior vice commander; O. ft. Forgy,
Junior vice commander; Jonathan Ed-
wards, quartermaster; Frank Bnbbltt,
chaplain; Charles M. Har'pster, officer
of the day, and Horace Mlnner, officer
of the guard.

DO AWAY WITH

MUSTARD PLASTERS

Mustard Cerate Works Knsier,
Quicker and Without the

mister.
1 here a no sense In mixing up a mess

of mustard, (lour and water when you
can so easily ' relieve pain, soreness or
stiffness with a little MecLaren's Mus
tard Cerate In a few minutes.

It takes the place of the te

mustard plaster, has all of Its virtues
and no faults.

KacXaren'e Mustard Cerate brings
prompt relief to Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Tonsllltis. Stiff Neck. Croup. Colds and

- "I'm ths
LHHe Doctor' '

Congestions, Pleurisy,
Lumbago, Rheumatism,
Aches and Pains In the
Joints and Muscles,
Sprains, and often
wards off Pneumonia.

t3et It today from your
druggist in 2jc and 50c

Jars, or mailed, post-
paid, by The Maclren
Drug Co.. Los Angeles,
Cal. Oct the original
and refuse substitutes.

' Vol4 ty til Ehermaa & McConnolI Drug

ARE YOU ALL

"RUN

Rheumasalts Will Mike
4 ou Feel Fine

If you have that "all-in- " feeling, always
ache, always tired, and are In u "run-
down" condition, then you need Kheu-maaalt- s,

the scientifically' blended and
chemically pure carbonated lithia drink.

For constipation, headaches, sallow
i kin, coated tongue, bad breath, Indige-
stion, biliousness or rheumatism, take
ltheumasalts.

There is no caffeine or calomel, or any
dangerous drugs In Rheumasalts. It can
be used for adults, convalescents and In-- l
ants.
dimply ask your druggist to give you

about five ounces of Rheumasalts. Take
two teaspoonfuls In a glass of water be-

fore breakfast each morning and in a
Tow days you will feel fine.

Rheumasalts cleans out the stomach and
Intestines, eliminates toxins and poisons
and leaves the intestinal canal clean and
sweet. It sweeps the system clean from
putrid, fermenting food. If you est meat,
) our blood is full of uric acid. Uheurna-nalt- s

will banish uric acid-fro- your sys-
tem and also act as a saline laxative.

Remember the name Khaumasalta. Be
sura that your druggist gives you the
genuine Kheumasalla, which Is prepared
by the famous Rheumabath Company,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Hotel iteim
Broadway at 29.K Si

"An Hotel Whero Guests are Mads
to Foel at Home"

Not too large, yet large
enough to afford the
maximum of value at
minimum expense.

Exceptionally Accessible
509 Room Madtratt Ruttunmt Ckargt

Single Rooms with Running Water
ll.OOii $4.00 per day

Single Rooms with Tub or Shower
$1.50 to $5.00 per day

Double Rooms with Rusnlni Water
$2.00 to $4.00 per day

Double Rooms with Tub or Shower
$3.00 to $6.00 per Ur

EDWARD C. FOGG. Manmgint Director
ROT L. BROWN. Rtiidmnt Managmr

The World's Best
Magazines at

Half Price
SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER

' . Hegular
1'rice

The Youth's Companion (new)
1 year j.00

The Woman's Home Companion,
1 year ft CO

Punbet MaKailne, 1 year ft.LO
The Tenlieth Century Farmer,

1 year $1.00

17.00

All Four for Only 53.50.
A most acceptable Christmas

for tho entire family. The mag
azines can De sent to different ad
dresses, if desired.

THE BEE PUBLISHING CO., Omtlu
f

COUPLAND HEADS

FARHERCOHGRESS

Ii Unanimously Presi-

dent, vrith No Other Candi-

date in the Field.

TO RECONSIDER WAREHOUSES

Mnvrjnrnt la I niter Way to !

Take I the question Which
I rralrd Swell n Hurra

Wednesday Maht.
on

(teorge Cbupland of Elgin was unani-

mously president of the Ne-

braska Farmers" congress with no other
candidate In the Held. The secretary was
Instructed to cast the unanimous vote of
the convention for Mr. Couplnnd.

J. H. Urlnnell of Sarpy county was
elected secretary over W. S. Delano of
Custer county, who ran for
(IcorKo Junkin of Smtthfleld was re-

elected treasurer. Frank Tannehlll of
Norfolk was made first vice president.
Homer McKcIvy of Clay county second
and It. D. Smith of Colfux county third
vice presidents.

To Keronslder Warehouses.
Now that the smoke of Wednesday's bat-batt- le

over the warehouse bill has cleared
away, there Is a movement In the air to
reconsider the aiti m of Wednesday night,
when the proMsitlon for a law creating
public warehouses, was voted down and
mime of its advocates steam-rollere- d.

Frank 1 Odell, who was one, of the
leaders In the fight against the warehouse
law. appeared in the hall with his pock-

ets stuffed with statistics, government
reports und similar documents, with
which he hoed to ehoke anyone who
brought the subject up again. However,
when a number of the advocates of the
warehouse bill began to talk of recpnsld-erin- g

the matter, they got Odell Inter-

ested, and he said he believed a way
could be devised to bring the matter up
again and get favorable action on It that
would be satisfactory to all factions.

The forenoon was given over to the
election of officials, a number of dis-

cussions on mar-

keting and similar subjects, besides a
paper by A. E. Sheldon, director of the
Uglslatlve reference burea;i of Lincoln,
on the'Torrens system of land title reg-

istration, j
Vr.terlnnrlnna Join t oimrcss.

The Nebraska ftale Veterinarians' as-

sociation has just become a member body
of the Nebraska Farm congress. The
veterinarians In session at Lincoln Wed
nesday received an ir.vitallon from the
Farm congress In Omahu to send dele
gates to the congrees. Immediately ac-

tion was taken by the veterinarians ac-

cepting the Invitation. Yesterday tho
ten delegates from tne veterinarians ar-

rived and enrolled in the Farm congress.
The delegates are: Prs. C. C. Hall of
Omaha. J. W. McGinn!;!- of Cirand Island,
Charles A. McKinn of Norfolk, C. W

ard, V. charer or Teitar.ian. i i,. i. auy
of Fremont, Peter Koss of Gresham, J.
H. Gain of Lincoln and Carl J. Norden
of Nebraska City.

South Omaha Women
Will Tag You for

Hospital Saturday
Saturday will be Tag day for the

benefit of the building fund of the Soutli
Omaha Hospital association, apd there
will be worker's at the principal business
corners In Omaha that day.

Mayor Dahlman has given his permis-
sion as well as his approval of the plan,
and It is felt by the people of South
Omaha that Inasmuch as they have
cheerfully contributed to the support of
all Omaha institutions for the last ten
years that the South Omaha hospital
should be treated very liberally on this.
Inasmuch as it Is their first request for
funis from the public In eight years.

"The South Omaha hospital Is owned
by the public and is open to patients of
all nationalities and all creeds, so if you
see a nice looking lady, trying to sell you
a tag next Saturday, bo as liberal as your
conscience will permit, feeling safe that
it ia going to a worthy institution," says
W. B. Tagg.

V. B. Cheek has charge of the Tag
day for the Hospital association' and
Mrs. Allen II. liudley and Mrs. Roy
Kennls, prominent society ladles of the
Magio City, will have charge of tne work
in Omaha.

Zero Weather is
Prevailing in the

Rocky Mountains
Throughout that portion of Wyoming

on the east slope of ll;e Hocky mountains,
according to report i to the railroads,
winter Is on, nitli tcnipenitures Wednes-
day night ranging from 8 to 10 degrees
below sero around Billings, Crow Agency
and Hherldan.. with a couple of degrees
warmer In the Rasln country. In Ne-
braska tne temperature worked down
toward sero, but did not quite touch the
mark, 3 degrees above oi Randolph being
the coldest reported to thw railroads. Gen-
erally the were around l1)

to 24 degrees above.
It has stopped F.nowin? out in tlit state,

but a blanket of two to tlx Inches of
snow rovers tho ground, lying as It fell,
there having been but little wind.
' On account of the cold, trains were
slightly off schedule, tht engines being
unable to make steam.

Butler to Ask for
a New Playground

A municipal playroun.i Utween
Nicholas and Ieavenworth streets, some-
where east of sixteenth street, will be
asked for by City Commissioner Dan H
Uutlcr, either In bonds or by punl c sub-
scription.

This ia one of the inot crowded sections
of the city. It is Sutler's be. lot that
playground space can be provided at a
reasonable figure by purchasing a block
or part of a blink ao occupied by old
buildings.

Commissioner Butltr will ask the. city
council to approve hi idea.

GRAFF WILL ATTEND
BANQUET AT LINCOLN

Superintendent E. IT. Graff of the public
schools will go to Lincoln today to at-
tend a banquet of tne Schoolmasters'
club. Saturday he will attend the execu-t.v- e

committee meeting of the Nebraska
State Teachers' association, which will
count the ballots cast for association of-

ficials and to select a convention city for
next year.

TIIE BEE: OMATTA, Fill DAY, DECEMRKR 11. mil.

PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS GIVING
OUR CHARITABLE PEOPLE hare filled up the Christmas ship for

the little war orphans, they are doing their share to feed and clothe
the starring Belgians, they are enlisting u "good fellows" and vol-

unteering as "big brothers." and still their hearts and hands are
open.

The Bee offers ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY FOR UNSELFISH GIV-IN- G

in the list of worthy needy families RIGHT HERE IN OMAHA,
for which a little help will tide their struggle through the winter

nd pnt them on their feet
Each of these cases has been CAREFULLY INVESTIGATED AND

VOUCHED FOR as deserving by the Associated Charities, and they
arc referred to by letter instead of name In order not to publicly ad-

vertise their want.
Here are three more unfortunate families that should appeal to

your sympathies, and others will follow:
I. Woman deserted and five children Girl 15. boy 10. girl 6. bov 9 and

girl 5. Own house, which Is In very bad repair. Mother waahet. but
has had very little work. Mothers' pension of $20 a month. Need
good, nourishing food, as whole family it undernourished; clothing
and shoes for children.

K. IiohfHiilan familj of four Here since March. Father Insane and re-
cently sent back to. State Asylum for the Insane at Lincoln for the
third time this year. Mother does not speak English. Children are
boy 6, girl 3 and girl 1. Mother very clean, and neat about her home
and the children well cared for. Mother has applied for mothers'
pension. Mother w ants to place children In .an institution so that
she can go out to work; should be at horn with her family. County
helps with groceries and coal. , Need rent IS a month paid, and
extra food.

V. Woman and three children Deserted recently. Children, boy 6, girl
3 and baby girl 8 months old. Family wag about to be evicted, but
friends came to the rescue and offered them a temporary home.
County helps with groceries and coal. Need about 2.50 weekly to
supplement county supplies until some plan can be formulated for
the care of tho family, as the mother should be allowed to stay with
her children.
Those disposed to contribute to any of these worthy objects may

remit directly to Mrs. George W. Doane, secretary of the Associated
Charities, or to The Bee.

D PRESIDENT OF THE
STATE FARMERS' CONGRESS.

, v - , .. .
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George. CoccpLajxoL

Farmers' Society
of Equity Hears

Co-Operat-
ive Talks

The Farmers' Society of Equity, In ses-

sion at the Paxton hotel, heard a number
of talks on marketing and on
the matter of a central clearing house
for information on market conditions.
Committees have been appointed cn legis-
lation and on resolutions These commit-
tees are now working and are to bring in
their reports at once..

The Society of Equity is to cunttnue its
sessions today. At that time the Farm-er- a'

Congress will have adjourned, and
the society is expecting a large attend
ance from farmers who sre now attending
the congress. It Is the expectation of the i

Society of Equity to get more farmers In- - j

terested now than evjr before In their
movement for a study of marketing condl- - i

tlons. A few of the speakers were before '

the Farmers' Congress yesterday, out-lin- g

the work of the society. with a view
to drawing many of the delegates to their
meeting.

Sale of Seats to
Pavlowa Charity,

Ball Unprecedented
A story of prospective success of the

Pavlowa chart ty ball to be held Decem-

ber 1G at the Auditorium under the
auspices of the Omaha Rotary club was
the feature of the club's weekly meeting
at the lienshaw. The story was told by
Chairman. Dan Bauin of the club's com-

mittee and Its salient points were as fol-

lows:
Sales of scats to the amount of 3.500

already have been sold, together with
tl.Ouu worth of boxes.

Blocks of tickets now outstanding will
easily bring the total figure of sales to
date to more than $5,0u0.

One-thir- d of the seating rapacity of the
Auditorium was sold a week before the
entertainment and three days before the
box office will open. v

.Manager Olllan of the Auditorium de-

clared this to be the most remarkable
advance seat sale he ha's even seen.

The profits from the ball will go to
Omaha charitable causes, each purchaser
of a ticket having the privilege of de-

signating to what charity his or her
money shall go.

Durum Wheat is Up
Another Cent, While

Other Grades Drop
Durum wheat advanced another cent,

the top reaching fl.M per bushel. All
other grades were off H to I cent, sales
being made around 11.07 and tl.fo. Corn
was strong and higher, the prices rang
ing from Hi to cents. This was
about c up.

Omaha receipts were: Wheat, ti cars;
eorn, M cars: oats, 3b cars. Heavier re-

ceipts are promised for tomorrow.

Avoid Hlood Polsoai
By 'using Bucklen's Arnica Salve on all
wounds, bruises, sores, scalds, salt rheum,
etc; prompt relief for piles. So. All
druggists. Advertisement.

"Uncle" James Green
to Be Guest Here of

Ex-Kans- as Students
"rncls" Jsmea Green, founder of to

law department of ths University of Kan
sas, and still Its dean. Is to be in Omaha
Saturday ss the guest of former students
of the university. lis Is to be the hon-
ored guest at a dinner and smoker at
the University club Saturday evening to
which kit former Kansas students of all
departments have been invited.

According to Kansas alumni Mr. Green
Is the most loved, member of the uni-
versity faculty, and every former student
who is able to attend Is expected.

Those who wish to attend have been
asked to notify Attorney Richard 8. Hor--
ton.

GREAT WESTERN MANAGER
PLEASED WITH OUTLOOK

General Manager Gordon of tho Oroat
Western was In town a short tlmo enrouto
hack to Chicago from a trip over tho
lines of the system. Speaking of busi-
ness he said:

"ThO Gteat Western has no cause for
complaint. Kven at this tlmo wo aro

r

in

Itaavla Mast 9:
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A Genuine Aeolian (ft
Pianola Piano Equip--

ped With Metrostyle

and Themodist,

only

This instrument li a genuine triumph. It contains the full (88-not- e) scale. Pianola Player
action, with the following: expression detlces-Metrosty- le, Themodist Automatic Sustaining:
Pedal and Graduated Accompaniment the exclusive patents which hare made the Pianola
absolutely supreme in Europe as well as in America.

THE STROUD PIANOLA PIANO
Is a combination of the famous Pianola with the wonderful Stroud Piano.

TVe are ftrluWe representative of tho entire Ha of Aeolian rianola rianos. wMrk Inclntfog the &teta
way, Weber, Stark, Wheelork, Stnytesant an 4 Htroad.

It will pay joa to visit er ware rooms and let demonstrate tbeae faatoni Instruments to 70a before
f9 Oolde on 70 or riayor IMamo.

Monthly or weekly term ean he arranged. Yonr old piano token as part payment.
FREE BENCH, FREE SCARF, FREE SELECTION Or MUSIC.

Bargains In Used Player Pianos
Former Price. Sale rrlre.

$500 Clough & Warren Player Piano,
now $250

$700 Stuyvesant Player Piano, now $350
$525 Technola Player Piano, now . . . $350
$800 Wheelock Player Piano, now.. $-18- 5

RAILWAY

Sale
Schmoller Mueller Player

now
$750 Combination Electric
Power Player Piano, $450

Cabinet Players at. .$25 $35 and $50
ATTKXTION Player Piano Owners! 20 per cent discount on all Mr te music roll.

SCHMOLLER ? MUELLER PIANO CO.
1311-1- 8 Famarn St., Omaha, Neb.

Headquarter for tlie Ylvtor and Colombia Urafonola. 1N50.

Ordinance No. 7960
Bsotlon 48 Erery when artTsa npon tho otrooi and of too etty of Omaha, botwooa ths

hours of sunset and shall hairs flxod npoa sosn o ooasploloua part of tho onto slfio two or more
lamps, aooordlna; to tho oharaotor of said Tshlols, aad said lamps, whoa lighted, shall whits light la
front aad rod lifht la roar (In offset Immediately)

We Can Save You Money on These Lights
FORD SUPPLY COMPANY

2129 Farnam Omaha, Nob. Tel. Doug. 5194

more than holding- - our own and as 1

vlsw the future, the outlook is good for
an increase in traffic. All fall there
has been a movement of wheat and
now that corn and oats have started to
market wo expect a heavy run of busi-
ness, Tho outlook for tho future. Instead
of being- - gloomy, la decidedly bright."

COMMISSIONERS
FROM STATES COMING

Members of fifteen western state rail-
way commissions, who wilt meet here Sat

for

Former Price. Price.
$C00 & Piano

$325
and Foot

now

Vlctrola

vehicle, honloTards
sunrise, thsroof

display

St.

MANY

urday to protest higher grain rates are
to be dined at noon on that day at tho
Commercial club by tha Traffic club of
Omaha.

TWO HOMES ARE ENTERED,
JEWELRY AND SILVER TAKEN

J. Bplgla, 4106 North Twenty-thir- d street,
reports to ths polios that thieves gained
entrance-t- his home through a cellar
window and carried away silverware to
the value of 120,

James Bowie, tilt North Fourteenth

atHM

jea

Kstali.

avenue, asserted that someone entered
his house by breaking the glass la the
basement door and stole jewelry to ths
value of 0. a. tramp whom Mrs. Dowla
fed to suspected of the theft.

Cautaabrlalaa Tablets.
This Is a medicine Intended especially

for stomach troubles, biliousness and con-
stipation. It is meeting with much suc-
cess and rapidly gaining in favor an1
popularity. Obtainable everywhere. Ad-

vertisement. .

The Empress Garden most beautiful and expen-
sive Furniture, Silverware, Gut Glass, Linens and
Dishes to be sold by the auctioneer.

Starts

BARGAINS

Irriaay,. 11
Continues from day to day till all is sold. $40,000.00
worth of the most artistic furniture, fixtures and sup-
plies ever offered for sale in Omaha, will be sold
one piece at a time to the highest bidder.

Thousands of articles that have never been used,
and thousands of articles especially adapted for
Xmas gifts.

Sale takes place in the Empress Garden, under the
Empress Theater. Auction from 10 a. m. to 12 m., 2
to 5 p. m., 7:30 to 10 evenings.

is-
- m

AUCTIONEERS

!)(3Mfar

ZT"1


